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ush Medical College.
n Affiliation with the

m

HE C URRICULUM of this school of medicine requires a proper
p;eliminary education, and four ) ears of study in college, devoted
to laboratory, didactic and clinical instruction, to recitations and to
•
manual training in the use of instruments and appliances.
Instruction is given in two capacious, well-lighted edifices.
€ontains five large

labo~atories,

in

~hich

The new building

are conducted the practical laboratory

G:ourses in Anatomy, Physiology and Histology, Chemistry, Materia Medica,
Pathology and Bacteriology.
The old building is devoted to instruction by clinics, didactic lectures, and by
\~

numerous important practical courses in manual training in manipulations and in

1

the use of the instruments employed in medicine, surgery, obstetrics and the
specialties.
Manual training in all departments of medicine is a special feature of the instruction in this college.

•.

Systematic recitations, conducted in five commodious

recitation rooms, are regarded as a most important means of teaching.
With over seventy professors and instructors, and with ample room and ap-

II

pliances. this school is able to furnish its classes with the most approved systematic education in medicine.
Physicians and medical students are invited to visit the laboratories and to
inspect the educational appliances of this school.
For further information and for announcements apply to the College Clerk or
to the Secretary.

J.

H.

ETHERIDGE,

M. D . , 30 Washington

t., Chicago

I
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CARL SPECHT.

'

Since THE CuRRENT was last issued the spirit of one
of the city's brightest and most worthy sons has taken its
flight. Carl Specht is dead. He is with us no more. After a short life filled with glad service and faithful devotion
to principles he loved, he has answered the last bugle-call,
he has left the camp and bivouac of this earth and today
he sleeps sweetly the silent sleep of death. First was he
among those from the college and the city to en list in the
war, and first he was to return to us and give up his life for
the c~u s e he loved so much. Heavy is the loss which we
are called upon to bear, and today the city and college
alike are wrapped in grief for the brave young hero that
has fallen.
Carl was a native of this city. He was born August
12, 1879, being the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Claus F.
pecht. During his early life he was instructed at. home
and in the German Lutheran schools, displaying thus early
a liking for books and study and an ambition to ' learn.
Later on in years he was sent to the Public and City High
schools. Among his fellow associates and students as well
as with his teachers he was a general favorite. Genial,
good-natured, studious and gentlemanly as he was he naturally attracted many friends, and by a trait of character
peculiarly his own he knew how to keep his friends. After his work in the High school, which was alike satisfactory to his parents and teachers, he wished to enter the
college here. He first took up work in the business department with a view to a future commercial career. In
this department of the school he was especially apt and
soon ranked among the first in his classes. He was an
earnest, active, faithful, hardworking student, ready at all
times for every duty that came to him.
fter finishing up
the work of the Commercial department he remained in
school several terms doing general and miscellaneous work
which he felt that he would need in life. There was no
young man in school at that time that had more fri ends
than did Carl Specht. Although a close student he found
plenty of time for the pleasures, amusements and recreations of the social clubs, at which he was an universal fa vorite.
True to his early inclinations toward commercial pursuits, upon completing his work in college he entered the
store of pecht and Finney, of which his father is the senior member. After a short while he wa given charge of
the clothing department of that firm. He was particularly
fitted for this line of work an 1 had he lived no oubt he
would have made a great success of it Ju t at the juncture when he was getting well grounded into this work,

Single Copy, 7c

however, the war with pain came on.
He was first
among those, when the call was given, that were ready to
go.
He gave up a splendid position, father, mother,
friends, a home of affhence and all the comforts of life,
and 1esponded promptly and gallantly to his country's
call. He enlisted in Troop K of the First Ill inois Cavalry
under the command of Colonel Young, of Chicago. He
joined the camp at Springfield, Illinois, and later was ordered to Camp Thomas at Chattanooga, Tennessee, there
to receive the training necessary to equip him for active
service upon the field of battle. Like the brave young
soldier that he was, he entered heart and soul into the new
environments and duties which surrounded him. He realized the hardships and trials, the woes and dangers to
which he would be subjected in army life, but afcer having
once determined to join the service be entere bravely
upon the work before him, never faltering or giving a
thought toward turning back.
Just at a time when peace was in sight, arl with his.
regiment returned to Fort heridan.
rom there he came
home on a three weeks furl ugh, but upon reaching here
he found it necessary to begin battling with those dreaded
and unconquerable enemie , the germs of malaria and ty phoid, which proved fa tal to so many brave boys in the
outhland. After an illness of three weekc:; , surrounded
by his parents and all those most ear to him in life, be
died on the 24th of eptember. Thus di a life full of
sunshine and usefulness come to an end. He was a devoted son, a generous friend and a gallant an
utiful soldier.
Among the most noble virtues of the human heart is
that of gratitude, a tearful veneration for some heroic action done, some noble sacrifice performe . How much
more so does this feeling become anctified an hallowed
when it is extended to one who has gone out in a conflict
for humanity, suffering the har 1 hip and trials and giving
up his life for his country's cause.
o long as time lasts,
the influence of such a noble an generous deed will never
cease to exist.
itting and impressive in eed were the
memorial exerci es over the remain~ of our brave young
soldier. Most worthily was hon r bv o .ved.
orter
county recognized the noble sacrifi e that had been rna e
and came out a she never came out before. .\11 bu iness
houses were close .
he city was thronged all ay long.
Thousands of citizens, hundre from a i tance, the children from the city school the entire college from the Hill
and the yrand Army I o ts together with other city organizations vied with each other to
honor to the memory
of him who ha fal1en.
)n Ionday afternoon eptember
26, at 2:30 p. m. the fun ral cortege move from the fam-
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ily residence on Michigan street to the German Lutheran pedestal, sword and dove, from thirty young gentlemen
church, where services were conducted by Rev. Rehwaldt.
friends; Anchor, J. Lowenstine and clerks, Valparaiso;
The edifice was beautifully decorated, !'pecial music was Bunch of roses, Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Renner, Valparaiso;
rendered and a particularly touching and pathetic tribute Cross, Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. Clay, of Michigan City·
was paid by the pastor to the memory of the departed sol- Bunch of roses, Marshall Fjeld & Co., Chicago; Bunch of
American Beautie~, E E. Shedd, Valparaiso; Roses, Mr.
dier.
Concluding the services at the church the cortege and Mrs. Taylor, Michigan City; G ates Ajar, with inscrippassed to the court bouse square, where thousands of peo- tion, " oldier Boy," Miss Bertha Specht, Valparaiso ; Rople had gathered and crowded together. The entire block
ses, clerks of Specht & Finney's tore ; Chrysanthemums,
anrl adjacent streets were a solid mass of people. Here Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Th omas, Valparaiso ; Roses, Mr. and
the procession halted at the band stand, the remains de- Mrs. Charles F. Green, Valparaiso; Flowers, Misses Emposited on a bier by the sidewalk while the services were rna and Marie Shoem aker, Valparaiso.
continued by the Rev. Hertzberger of Hammond. His
Among those present from outside the city were: Mr.
address was a most eloquent one throughout. He spoke Hypes, of Marshall Field c ~ Co., Chicago ; Mr. Boyd, of
from the theme : " As for man, his days are as grass: as a I J. V. Farwell Co., Chicago; Arn 0ld Cohn, of B. Kupperflower of the field so he flourisheth. For the wind passeth heimer Co., Chicago ; Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Kai,
over it, and it is gone, and the place thereof shall know it Mrs. Clay, and Mrs. Myers, Michigan City ; George Holno more." Speaking along this line he said that when the stein and family, Chicago ; Rev. Mr. Rump, Tolletson;
aged and decrepit die we think it but natural that life Wm. Marcellus and family anrl Mr. Miller ar d family,
should cease to exist in a worn out body. When infants ' Battle Creek ; from w ·anatah and vicinity nearly one hundie we do not wonder much. \Ve think a plant while yet dred fr iends.
tender is easily nipped by the frosts. But when young
men are cut down in the full bloom of life we ar~ impressed
CLAUS SPECHT.
with the fact that the race and the universe is in the hands
of a higher power. If at any age man could be secure
from death then certainly it would be when at the beginProminent among the wide-awake and progressive busning of manhood; but neither youth nor beauty, neither iness men of Valparaiso is Mr. Claus Specht, of the firm of
robust health nor physical strength is a safeguard against Specht & Finney. Mr. Specht is pre-eminently a selfdeath. From the day of his birth on, in every stage of made man, who by dint of energy, hard work, faithful perlife man is subject to death, and any day he may be strick- severance and honest dealing with his fellow men has
en down by this foe of all fiesh. He spoke of the strong
worked his way from an humcharacter and excellent record of Carl, saying that he was
ble and obscure beginning to a
not a soldier of the country merely, but a soldier of the
place high up in the esteem
Cross as well. His words of condolence and sympathy to
and confidence of the commuthe bereaved family touched and were echoed back from
nity. He was born in Germaevery breast.
ny, coming to this country

I

Following these services the way was then made to the
cemetry, where after prayer and ''taps" by his comrade
Bugler Clarence Bell, of Co. K. 1st Illinois Cavalry, the
remains of Carl were quietly lowered to rest.
The pall bearers were Thomas Howard, Harry Ruge,
Roy Bartholomew, Benjamin Urbahns, Max Ruge and
Benjamin Shultz. The honorary pall-bearers were led by
Adjt. McMichaels, commanded by Corporal ·w illiam T.
Knoth, Trumpeter Clarence Rell, Privates \Valter Abbott,
William Nouri, \Vm. R. Lawrence, Arthur J. \Vhite, N. V.
Holmes, Wm. Still, Harry Jessup, Arthur Saeger and
George Babcock. Those on guard of the floral wagon
were ergeant S. C. olgrove, Privates Charles Buel, Bert
Bowser and Claud Merriman.
Among the handsome floral offerings were the following: Gates Ajar, from the pall-bearers; Floral flag, Miss
Alvina Sierks, Oak Park, Ill.· Broken wheel, business men
and friends; Anchor and broken wheel, Henry Leets and
wife, Valparaiso; Harp, Miss May ievers, Valparaiso·
Broken wheel, Mr. and Mrs. George Holstien,
hicago;
Roses, Mr. and Mrs. Claus pecht, Valparaiso; Floral
saddle, Mr. and Mrs. . L. Finney, \ alparaiso; Broken

many years ago.
When he
first located in Valparaiso he
was employed in the old tile
and brick mill in the south part
of the city. Afterwards he
worked for a period on a farm.
Learning of a vacancy in the
dry goods and clothing house
of Mr. Bloch, who was then in business in this city, he
made application for the place and was given the position.
This line of work suited him. What was more, he suited
this line of work, so he began to prosper. In 1883 he engaged in the dry goods and clothing business with his present partner Mr. Finney. By strictly honest dealing and
good business methods the business has been built up from
a comparatively small beginning until today they have one
of the largest and most reputable stores in Porter county,
and their great success has been well earned. The firm
enjoys the fullest degree of confidence of the public and
draws their patronage heavily from the best people of Valparaiso and Porter county.
(Continued 0 11 page nine.)
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COMMEN T.

A Pittsburg girl who killed her
mother says she d ·d it to l(eep the old
lady from worrying. How kind and
tbo •J ghtful some folks £l re!
It turns out now that Cbaplai n
Mcintyre of the battleship Oregon
made a fool of himself, but it was all
owing to "nervous prostration."
An eminent engineer d ecl ares that
50,000 people now du the work, with
the aid vf machinery, which needed
16,000,000 to do a few years al[o.
Io July seven new postoffices named
Dewe.v were established in as many
states. Schley, Samp~on, Sigsbee and
Bolls m were rememb 3red once again.
A newly discovered stort about Henry Clay is to the effect that, wbeu his
wife was asked if slle was not worried
by bis gamblinl!, she replied,' Ob, net
at a lL Mr. Clay always wins."
A Maine man went to the KlooC.ike
against the protests or his wife, who
secured a di ViJrce on the ground of de ·
sertion afler be had gone. He bas
just returned, put $20,000 in gold dust
at her feet, and she has consented to
be his again.
Melbourne, wbicb cousisted of thirteen hutf:l, and was known as Beargrass at the time of Queen Victoria's
ascen&ion, is now cla!_:sed as tbe seventh city uf the :Brititlll Empire, coming in after Londun, Liverpool, Glae.
gow, Manchester, Birmingham and
Calcutta.
All the bodies uf soldiers who were
either killed in battle or died of disease will be brought from Cuba, Porto
Rico or the Philippines to this country for burial. Congress appropriated
$200,000 for that purpose. The good
work will begi:1 as oon as cold
weather set8 in.
Julius Smi tb, an Ohio farmer, who
rai 'ed a pumpkin wbieh i 5 feeL 11
inclles in circumference and 33 inche
in height, bas sent it to Pre~ ident ~lc
Kinley. He bas been an admirer of
McKinley, a! though a DernorrcLt, so
that tlle Pre ident may enj ·1Y a pie
from an Ohio pumpkin.
Bi marck' barber i gctti ng rich
selling what be claim are locks tllat
he clipped from tbe Prince's head.
Tbe people wbo are buying these relic probably don't stop to remem ber
that Bi ·marcl{ wa a bald a a btlliard ball loog before anybody su pected him of beiog a great mao.

One of the m o t intere Ling of tbe
ouvenir of tlle naval battle off an tiago, July 3, i a bronz bust of Chri ·topher Columba . which wa 1aken
from tbe Cri tobal Colon. It goes to
the mith onian in titute, where it
will be tbe nucleu of a larl!!e collecti o n
of war relic~. All captured fl g , of
j

c o ur~e,

go lU tlle Aon upolis naval
academ ?.
A tract of 1,150 acres of timberland
in West Virginia, tbat was grant.ed
to George Washington t1y King George
Ill of l!Jnglaod, for bis services in tbe
Indian wars previous to tbe revolution, bas just been old to lumber
speculators. lL wa~ tbe property of
the wife of Profes or Kirby Smith, of
John Hopkin s univer ity, a dec;cendal'ilt of Mary E. Curtis, to whom Gen·
era! Wasbiugton willed it.
Murder Near Wauatab,

Albert Aigner, aged 22 years, a
farmer residJO g near Wanatah, was
murdered Saturday ni~bt by hiS
brother, Henry Aigner, aged 18 years.
Henry bad been to the Kankakee river
flshi ng a od carne borne intoxicated
and began abu~ing his father . The
latter attemptEd to put him out of
the house, but finding biruself unable
he called on his son, A 1bert, and he
was finally put out. Albert returned
to the house for Henry's colt and hat
and as he carne out ot the door wa
struck by Henry on tile teruple with
a club, fracturing his kull.
He died
Saturday night. The murdered mao
was uurried today. '.rbe murderer
has beP.n arreRted .
Good Showiug.

Tbe forthcoming repurt of the postoffice departmeot will be a mo tinteresting documeot, especially thE' portiou relating to the money orde r bu ine~s . Tlle last fl cal year the amuunt
of money paid out and receiv d for
mooey orders was ometbi[Jg like
$400,000,000. This i a large i ncrea e
over the amount ol bu ine
tran acted the tJreceeding fl-.cal year, and
since the postoffi0e department ha
ruled that a money order can be paid
in tile arne town uf it i ·ue, the
busi ne s of this branch i .. expected to
sbow a percep ible increa c iu tbe la. t
quarterly rep ort.

------The State v.s Non-State Schools.
The State vs. Non-State cbool quEstio 1 i being agitated ruore thi year
in Indi:wa than ever before. I olittcians and the people in general are demandiug that candidate for the le i.;lature expr~
them ' el ve on thi
que tion. lt i ' a que tion or grave
importance to tbe people of Iodtaoa.
The nexL i .. ue of TilE CURRE ... T
will contain an article on the a ove •
ubject by Dr. '.1.' cker, uf the Tl' ir t
M. E . cburcb, of Valparai . Dr.
Tuck r ba giveu thi ubject co .,(derable t 1dy, and tbe read r of TnE
CURRE 'Twill be greatly b nefitt(d by
hi article.

-------

-Tbe Prohii.JI ion · t of LaPurte
county n minat d a full coun y ticket Monday.

5
T1·oops Disbanding.

Tbe d isbanding or the Indiana VOl·
unteers who enl sted for service in
the Sp1.nisb war began at Camp
Mount Monday.
Within the next
month it is expected that more than
half of the soldiers !rom this state
will be dis~harged from tbe Federal
service. '.rbe start was made with
the one-h unered-and- flfGy·seventh regiment, and the metho:is wbwh will be
folluwed in mustering it out will be
applied to tbe other organiz1.tions
when they re Lurn from their home .
The tbirty -d LY fur:ough, wbicb was
given to Uol. Studedaker's "Tiger , "
expired last niKht . Tbe volunteers
who bad not reporLed by la c night,
either in person ur by sending a physi·
ciao's certificate LbatJ they are nnabte
to travel to Ind tanap')tis from their
born , will Le treated a de ·erter ...
Before tlle week is up the Tweotyetgbtb Bd.ttery, or .B'ort Wayne, will
return to camp for 1t di ·char~e. On
nex~ Monday the thirty days' furlough
of Lhe O.Je-huodred-and-flfty-eigbth
and Ooe-bundred-and-flfty·nJnth regiments expire, and tlle e organization
will ctlso return to Camp Mount.
•ruey will be followed in a bort time
by tbe 'ignal Uorp . Wttllin the
next two week' ab ut 4.300 oldter
will be at tbe aGe Fair ground·.
New P.m lon .

'ixty-;,eve n claim., for pen ioJ have
been tiled on accuunt or the de trueLion uf t be n-1 ai ne. Of Lhe e. t1 ve are
for di ·ability, twenty-one fur wtd 1W ,
tb irt) -tl ve for depvnden L m r)ther , fl ve
ford jpenden t f ,Lther and one for dependent brother' and i ter'. Thu
far 554 claim have been filed fur penion on accuunt or the war with 'pain
- evenLy-three from tbe navy and 1
frou.. tile arruy. Of the ·e 3~0 are from
ve>luuteer -112 fur disauility and 20
from d upeod t! nt relatiVt! ' of tho ' e who
were killed or ba ve died rrom d t;;ea e .
-Tlle Vu.lpuai ' o po t.utlh.:
bow
an 1ocuroP. or$ 5 io receivt in tlle
pa ' tnloemont.b.
-Tbe monthly mce t in~ of the W.
U. T. U will be lleld n x Th'.lr.:day
aft.ernoon at 3 clock in t.heChri tiao
cllur -! h. A good progr tm of ong ,
recitat.ion , talk and p· pe r o n "eglected
pportuoitie will be given.
u coJl eLi n will be taken.
Jvery
one i Invite~.
-A La orLe woman ' 0 Lhe e t of
ller ''bubby' the uLher nil.{ht. \Vben
b caruc hom(', late a u ual , and r n~
the duur-bell. h 1' wife ('U me to the
door aud wbi pered throu rb the keybole: 'Will I tba yCJu~·· Her huua d'
no~ · Will !I uor a ybiog
be no. lee
wi h
one ye
pllluw.

~I
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allowed to return to Bear island. The g>OV·
ernment has many soldiers already her1
and around the lake and will have man'.
more 1! n·eeded.
ARTHUR W. TINKKR.
"United States Ind!J.an Inspect<>r."
r
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TROOPS NEEDED.
.Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 11.-The
federal and state authorities are now
working in harmony toward the quelling of the Indian revolt. Gen . Bacon
oftered to come down from Walker
to confer with Gov. Clough, but the
latter advised conference by wire.
He received the following· message
from Gen. Bacon:
''Situation bad; conference yesterday resulted ic noMJ.ing. None of the
Indian chiefs were there. The lumbermen are all coming in to ·walker.
Troops needed at Cass Lake."
Nevertheless the governor believes
that the situation is well in hand and
that the recalcitrants are practically
surrounded by soldiers.
Construction Cre"'tvs Forced ln.

The construction crews on the
northwesterly extension of the Brainerd & Northern to Bemidji and northward to Cass lake have joined the
refugees at Walker, and it may be J:ecessary to send them back to work under guard, as these two extension!';, in
the event of a prolongation of the
trouble, would be of great struteg·ic
value. Troops may yet be placed at
three more points in addition to the
present forces at Fosston line points;
these are where the line crosse:> the
:Mississippi, the Indian portage train
three miles west of Bena and Ball
C1ub lake. With these avenues of escape cut off it would be practically
impossible for the hostiles to escape
northward. ·
War to the End.

Walker, Minn., Oct. 11.--War will be
declared against t.he Bear Island Indians if they do not surrender the 20 men
for whom the marshal holds warrants.
The United States government is committed to this policy by a communication sent to all the camps of the Chippewa ::\Ionday afternoon. It was formula ted at the council here Monday and
is a follows:
"To All Rebellious Indians: The government makes law for you as well as for the
whites, and punlshe9 all alike who disobey
the law. The Bear islanders must come in
and surrender the men whose names are
written on the marshal's list. Th others
will be pet'mittea to return to their homes
and be good. If thr:y do not come in and
surrender without delay they will be
hunted and killed Gr captured by the 901dlers in both winter and summer and n.ot

Gen. Bacon will await an ans·wer an(
in the meantime will strengthen his
gua-rds at stra teg·ic points. He regards
the outlook as less threatening, at least
for the moment. He is hopeful that the
Bear islanders, when they find the-ir
bucks are not to be held responsible
for the kililng of the soldiers, will
hasten to take advantage of this easy•
way open for their escape. Others, including United· States Marshal O'Connor and a majority of men prominent
in this crisis, have no faith in the red
men, and believe force will be necessary
to make the :flgh ting Pillagers respect
the law.
Can•ed a Stampede.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 11.-A special to the Journal from Bemidji, Minn.,
says:
A rumor Monday morning
tba t
the
Indians were
coming
cau;;ed a stampede. The people were
greatly excited and massed at the
courthouse. The soldiers were telegraphed fol'.
\Vill Never Yield to Soldiers.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 11.-A Walker
(Minn.) special to the Dispatch says:
Rev. Charles Wright, Episcopal minister at t•be agency, left here to attend the funeral of his father, Chief
White Cloud, who died at White Earth
agency last week, aged 69. Mr. Wright
says he prefers not to a.ssume the
many respon.sibilities of the head cbieftain.ship, but if 1t would be for tht
best interest of the whole of the Chippewas and if t1he request wa.s unanimous he might agree. Mr. Wright pre ~
diets still further trouble when tbe
soldiers go over to the mainland. He
believes that a delegation of peaceable
Innians could secure the arrest of th :hostiles, but they will never give in
to the soldiers, and just a.s soon as the.
sohliers come in sight they will be
fired upou.
lUilitia Start for Reservation.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 11.-At tPn
o'clock Monday morning 130 men of 11 1 ~
Fourteenth Minne.sota left for to"·ns
on the Fos.s ton extension of the Gnat
Northern road on the northern bordel' of the Leech Lake reservation.
Lieut. Col. Johnson was in command
and bad with him Maj. Schaeffer, Capt.
Holmes, Adjt. Winne, Capt. Surgeon
Dorsey, Lieut.s. Baker, Brisbin, Smiley,
O'Drien and Quartermaster Coxe. The
men carried tents, 100 rounds of ammunition and several da,p' rations.
They are mostly frona campanies E
and I, but all the 12 companies are represen.ted. They will be stationed mostly at Farris and Bemidji. The pecial
train goes by t.b e Eastern :\finne~L1
to Duluth. tber,ce west on the Fosston 1ine.

panic in the small towns aiong thfs
line.
\.Vtll Take No Chances.

Washington, Oct. 11.-0fticials of
both ~he \var department and the interior department are inclined to the
belief that the sel'iousness of the Indian uprising· in ~linnesota bas been
exaggerated. Thf,Y are not disposed,
however, to take anything for granted.
Adjt. Gen. Corbin has telegraphed Gen.
Bacon that he could have all the troops
he might deem necessary to quell the
demonstration of the hostiles.
The
:Fourth infantry, now at E'ort Sheridan
Chicago, and the Seventeenth infantry:
now at Columbus barracks, have been
placed at Gen. Bacon's disposal. Both
regiments are prepared to move to the
scene of the uprising at a few hours'
notice.
Char&·ed with Robbery.

Spring'field, Ill., Oct. 11.-Albert
Stanley and George H. Ritter, the latter
R son of former Superintendent
of
Streets Nicholas Ritter, were arrested,
in this city Monday, charged with rob·
bing Frederick Leka of $14,000. Stanley confessed. Leka is a wealthy r·etired farmer. Of late he has been living with the Stanleys in Springfield.
He buried his wealth in the barn and
yard back of the Stanley bouse at
night. Stanley and Ritter watched
him, and have been robbing him at intervals. Mrs. Stanley discovered the
robbery and informed the police.
The Uhio Centennial.

Toledo, 0., Oct. 11.-Tbe Ohio centennial, which is planned for on an elaborate scale for 1903, is to be turned into
a national exhibition and centennial
anniversary of the purchase of the
Louisiana tract. The purchase of this
tract gave the country 22 states and
they will be asked to join in the' celebration, and the Ohio centennial commissioners are working on a plan to
make it the greatest American exposition since the world's fair. Congress
will be asked to sanction the project.
IUttrdei:eci a· Soldier.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 11.-John
Corbett, company A, First rortb Carolina, was shot and fatally wounded
Monday night by Clint Robinson
~ompan y I, Fourth Illinois. Whil~
lntoxicated, Corbett a aulted Robinson with an ax. Robin on at fir t
shot in to the air. but finally had
t.o bring· down Corbett to ave his
own 1ife. Corbett ''"ill not urvive.
Donble Reunion.

Wabash, Ind. Oct. .-The joint reunion of the Seventy-fifth and 0ne
Hundre6 and Fir t Indiana rt>o-iments
and the Fourteenth Indiana battery
Vl:a held in tbi city. Tl1ese organiza'tlon were recruited in and around
'\\aba h and have now over 250 survivor .

t\ rtned Uucks !Hove Sooth.

'l'o Discuss the 'Yeather.

Hinneapolio, liinu., Oct. 11.-A &peClal to the Journal from
ass lake
:::nys that armed bucks are undoubtedly proceeding outh . Call were rel·e~Yed frQm Bemidji for troops, bnt
noJJe "' re _ent, as this wa con"idered
the more crucial point. There is co niderable apprellen ion and an undo:lbt d ueces it:r for troops to allav

\.Yasbing-ton. Oct. 11.-An official announcement bas been i sned of a convention of weather burE-au official to
be held nt Omaha Oc~ober 12 and 13.
,..,hief ~Vini L. }foore, of the bureau,
who w1ll open the com·ention, Jef: here
~Ion day on the pecial train l the ex(JO-ition a d many other- are on th<:
way.
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PROFITS ARE SI1ALL.

\ J

Fe, •er an d Storms Check Progress of
•r r a de i n t h e South-The Indust rial Situation ls Reported
Ve•·y Favorable.

New York, Oct. 8.-Bradstreet's says:
"With the exception of some parts of the
SoOuth where heavy storms and yellow fever
with re.sulting quarantin es check distribution a very large busines.s appears to
be doing, though complaints of a narrow
margin of profit are well-nigh unanimous.
While the bank clearings of September
point to a slightly smaUer business d'One
the country over than one y ear ago, this
week's figures, point. to a fair gain. over
las-t year, and therefore over all previous
records for this week of the year. The
volume of distribution as a whole is well
up to or above that reported a year ago
in most sections, and therefore far in advance of recent pre-ceding annual periods.
As for some time past, most activity is
perceptible in the west and northwest and
on the Pacific coast, particularly at Puget
s ound and Columbia river points. It has
been a carnival and fall celebration period
at a number of weste rn cities this week
.and a resulting large distri bution, both
retail and whol esale, is reported. At leadIng eastern markets recently favorable reports are fully maintained, with business
in textiles, particularly cotton and woolen
goods, least favorably situated.
"Sign& are n·o t wanting that the spread
·Of yellow fever in some se·ctions of the
.south, with resulting quarantine•, has
.s harply checked trade in the lower Mississippi vall.:>y, while heavy storms on the
South Atlantic coast have operated to arrest distribution and reduced the rice crop.
The general industrial situation is a very
favorable one. Marked activity continues
to be a feature of the iron and steel trade,
but the immense rate of production at present, in the absence of immediate new demands, has caused a shading of some few
grad'es of pig iron and steel billets. Movements in an upward direction, however,
a re reported from the west. The situation
.a& to prices generally is one of sustained
strength, wheat being prominent in this
respect, while the most important reduction is that growing O\.lt of the refined sugar
1

war."
I<.illed by tbe Cars.

Oneontu , ~. Y., Oct. 10.-Tustin Dibbel, aged about 65, and Ira E. Green,
aged 57, both of Unadllla, were killed
by a railroad train Sunday. They were
walking on the trac:k.
Shnm Battle.

Brownstown, Ind., Oct. 11.-Company
G, of tbe One Hundred and Fifty-ninth
regiment, Indiana volunteers, gave a
drill and sham battle here which was
witnessed by 3,000 peoplE'. The company will report at Indianapolis on the
17th for further orders.
She lJ s for the Na,·y.

Montpelier, Ind., Oct. 11.- The steel
castina works here have received an order -r:om the government for threeinch shells for the use of the navy.
The shells are all made to stand the
chemical and physical tests of the government inspectors.
Yi tizn of a Cttt'

7
SPAIN YIELDS.

The War Investigation.

Washington, Oct. 8.--Three witnesses were before t.he war investigating commission ]'riday, Gen. Greene,
who participated in the battle at Manila; Col. Lee, chief quartermaster at
Camp Thomas, and Maj. Hersey, who
was for a time in command of thel
~ooseveltrough riders. Each admitted
i.he possibility of individual cases of
suffering and discontent, but all said
that the vast majority of complaints
were exaggerated, if not without
foundation . They agreed in saying
tl:.at no army was ever so abundantly
and luxuriously supplied a5 '''as the
American army in the Spaui::b war.

Paris, Oct. 10.-Becr<>tary Ojeda, of
the Spanish peace commission, said
Saturday:
"Spain has aocepted-as she could not
help doing-all the pl'opositions which have
come from the American sidle s•o far . But
the commis-sion is still discussin.g te-rms.
N · question or proposition in r egard to the
Philippines has yet been received by us.
The proposals and the re.plles of both countries have been exchanged with smoothness up to this time. The American propositio r s have contained nothing that surpris ed us or gave the leas-t pretext for a
misunCerstanding."

----------------

Will Visit Silring·:fieid.

Springfield, Ill., Oct. .-President.
McKinJey bas changed the itinerary
of his wes.tern trip and will visit
Spring:fielu. Senator Cullom received
a telegram from the president that he
would arrive in Springfield at 2:30 October 15, and would remain two hours.
The president will make a speech during his stay here, probably at the national Lincoln monument .
Ten Thousand Houses Burned.

Shanghai, Oct. 8.-Detail just received here from Han-Kow, the treaty
port a.t the mouth of one of the tributaries of the Yang-Tse-Kiang, sho-,v
that the fire which broke out there on
Sunday last destroyed 10,000 house~.
&vast a ted about two miles of built-up
ground and did damage to the extent
of from 5,000,000 to 8,000,000 taels,
Not Dead.

London, Oct. 8.-The announcement
that Rev. Cunningham Gei.kie, D. D.,
the author of "The Life and Work of
Christ," is dead, was a mistake. lt iiJ
his brother, John Geikie, who is dead .
Death of Slterman Hon.r.

Con.cord, Mass., Oct. 8.-Hon Shuman Hoar died at six o'clock Friday
night.

Tt•oops Ordered to :Un.rls.

Pari s, Oct. 10.-The government has
issued special orders to the garri ons of
numerous towns near tbe l!.a.~ital to
send immedla tely to Paris 500 infantry
each. The Journal Des De bats declares
that the ·e reenfol'{)ement.._ will amount
to 10,000 men. The papFr expre ses
the hop that the conntry is not on the
eve of u revolution. All the troops will
be uppli d with two dHJ 'ration and
60 round · of ball cartrid·g e .
The Fight 18 orr.
New York, Oct. 7.-'l'be Corbett-McCoy fight bas been d clared off. At a
meeting Thursday of men iNterested in
thE' fight, William B. Gray, manager for
McCoy, showed a letter be bad received from David Nugent, manager ot
the Hawthorne Athletic club, of Buffalo, in which he stated that owing to
the many
omplication
that bad
arisen, the club had decided to call the
match off.

IQ Adverti er
For tbe benefit of our adv rti er we append
her with a

Fifth Pair of Twin .

Anderson, Ind., Oct. 11. - The fifth
pair of twins was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Fish, of this city. All are living.
They have bad 13 children, 12 still living. The father is 42 years old and the
mother 38.
Bowling Lengn .

And·erson, Ind .. Oct. 11. - Bowling
teams of Anderson. as City, Pendleton, Elwood, lexauclria, ummitville,
Jonesboro and Marion ha\'e organized
a Gas Belt Dowlins:r league.
D n.th of Dr.

Secretary Ojeda Sn.ys She Accepts
Evtery J>roposltion ~lade by the
Ainerican Envoys.

Q)ffi.c£ nf rtllnrl£ 11ros.

. & Wise, .
Prihter~,

Puf,li~her~ ,

Bll\qer , 'Etc.

Valpclrai o, Ind . Oct. 1 1 9
whom it may concent:
Thi. ce1·tifi that tl e actucll
averag i '. ue of 'l.'h 'olleg un- nt pub·
li 71 Z bi-tv ekly, by our fi~·m, jot the
1',

quartn

tunrt.

Fortville, Ind., ct. 12.- Dr. John
Garson tunrt di d her . agc·d 73.
r.
tuart bad b en a r . icl n t of 1 orhflle
for 34 year and had pra ·ti · clmeclicine
for more than .>2 y ar . £I had belon ged to th odd I llO\\·. for 25 y ar .

H- . pla.natory tat ment:

mliH(/

' J.Jl 'l'nbe>· 30, 1 98 1w

bel'n (3080) Thr e thov and and eighty
COlJi

1>.

( ign cl) lVADE BR
Pr

wrE
oryc H adc.

nue.

Akron, 0. , Oct. 10.-Clarl\ En tron,
aged 13, dauO'hter of J. B. En tron, of
tbi city, died aturday nigh\ in t rrible
aaony, from what the phy lcian pronouuc d· hydrophobia. The child wa
bittt•n a month ago by a p t cat, wbi b
bad h en bi
n by a do~.

&

'ub. rr 'brr7 o I!C7 .·1com to b 'fcue m ,
tlti the 1.·t luy of ct l; r 1 9 .
( iyMr7 1 E. L Loomi..
[. rd]
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Ay, thou art welcome, heaven ' s delicious breath.
When woods begin to wear the crimson leaf,
And suns grow meek, and the meek suns grow brief,
And the year smiles as it draws near its death,
Wind of the sun ny south! oh still delay
In the gay woods and in the golden air,
Like to a good old age released from care,
Journeying, in long serenity, away.
In such a bright, late q uiet, would that l
Might wear out life like thee, mid bowers and brooks
And, dearer yet, the sunshine of kind looks,
And music of kind voices ever nigh;
And when my last sand twinkled in the glass.
Pass silently from men, as thou dost pass. -Ex.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
The first winter term of school will soon be upon us.
The faculty and students are alike happy and hard at
work.
Miss Kate Corboy entertained £rends from Chicago
over Sunday.
Prof. Kinsey has returned from a brief visit to his old
home in Ohio.
Walter Lausche, of Macoupin county, Illinois, is back
in school again.
Miss Barbara Lenhart is here from Mi chigan on business for a few days.
Jesse Tomlinson, of Jerusalem, Ohio, is a new acquisition to the Art department.
Cool evenings are here and everybody should have a
good warm room in which to study.
Several from this city left this week for the convention which convened in Chattanooga.
An excellent time is promised for general debate next
Saturday morning. All should turn out.
James Maxwell came in from South Dakota this week
and enrolled in the Teachers department.
Edward Oberholtzer, of Knox county Illinois, is in
school again after an absence of several terms.
Mrs. 0. P . Kinsey is enjoying a short rest from
school duties in Virginia, at Old Point Comfort.
Wm. Barnheisel, Sr. , of Baltimore, Maryland, was
here this week the guest of his son who is in school.
Misses Agnes Ferguson anrl Bertha Maher have arrived from Oklahoma for work in the music course.
Among the bright newcomers in the law department
for the week is Andrew Skaarvold, of North Dakota.
Prof. M. E. Bogarte has returned to his work after a
pleasant vacation of two weeks spent in the D.1kotas.
Eugene Beardslee, of Prophetstown, Illinois, arrived
this week and has entered the school for Commercial work.
Irs. Cushing, of Hinsdale, Illinois, was here over unday visiting her daughter Louise, who is taking a course
in the college.
Quite a good number from College Hill and the city
attended the Chicago Peace Jubilee, and all report a most
delightful time.

Some most delightful music selections have been rendered at Chapel exe~cises during the week, such as no one
ever tires of hearing.
Miss Ada Collings, a most charming young lady of
Union Center, Laporte county, has entered school for
work in the phonographic course.
Should you know of some old student friend to whom
you would like a sample copy of THE CuRRENT sent, drop
us a card and we will be glad to rriail them a copy.

'!

Charles Burgess, a well remembered student of last
summer, returned Monday from his home in Centerville,
Iowa, and has resumed work in the Teachers course.
Frank Anderson, of Boyd, Minnesota, returned this
week to complete the senior year of the law course. Frank
has a host of warm friends on College Hill and they gladly
welcome him back into their midst.
The fall term of the college moves splendidly on. It
is a great success in every respect. A large winter attendance is assured and the outlook indicates the fact that this
year will easily eclipse all past records.
J. M. Krittenbrink, of Chicago, was down looking
over the school this week, with a view to enrolling next
month. He has just returned from army service in Cuba.
He is one of the survivors of the battle of Santiago; but
had several pretty close calls.
W. R. Blackwelder, a classic graduate of a few years
ago, is a candidate for the Superintendency of schools of
Grundy county, Illinois. S. C. Hartranft, a scientific of
'96 is a candidate for a similar position in Brown county,
South Dakota. Both are very scholarly and able men,
thoroughly qualified for the duties of the offices to which
they aspire, and their many friends here will be glad to
hear of their success.
An announcement of the marriage of \Villard I. Tinus
to Miss Mary McAchran has been received. The event
occurred at Bloomfield, Iowa, on Thursday Oct. 6. Mr.
Tinus was a student here for several years, completing the
phonographic, commercial, teachers and scientific courses.
Upon leaving school he accepted a very desirable and lucrative position with the Chicago Business College, which
he still holds. He and his bride will be at home at 3ooo
Indiana avenue, Chicago after Nov. 1st. THE CuRRENT
extends heartiest congratulations and well wishes.
Our esteemed contemporary, The Indianan, places us
under lasting obligations by the following complimentary
reference which appeared in its last issue. ''\Vithout exception the handsomest periodical printed in Indiana is
the souvenir number of the College Current, of Valparaiso.
It is dedicated to the Northern Indiana Normal chool,
and was issued in commemoration of the silver anniversary
of that great institution. The souvenir is a work of art,
and its publi hers and the N. I. N. S. have every reason
to be proud of it." \Ve still have on hand everal hundred copies of the i sue above referred to, and upon receipt of I 5 cents we would be pleased to mail a copy to
any address. It would make a handsome memento of the
school for any old student, and each and all who have not
already obtained it should send for a cop)".

l
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Mr. Specht is a first class salesman in every respect.
He is an enterprising, energetic citizen and one who is always actively identified with every movement which has
for its aim the benefit, improvement or upbuilding of the
business or social interests of our community in general.
)

S. L. FINNEY.
Another one of the city's prosperous and most active
busines men is S. L. Finney. He was born in this county
in the year 186o, corning from a branch of honest but
thrifty farmers. Until his seventeenth year he remained
in the country, working on the farm during summers and
in winters attending school. Although many obstacles
confronted him in early life yet he toiled on and went to
school, fully determined in his aim to acquire a good education. Living near town he walkerl in each day through
the winter sessions and in this way passed t~rough the .city
Public and High Schools.
In 1877 Mr. Finney entered the employ of S. V. Bartholomew who was then engaged in the clothing business.
Mr. Specht was also employed in the same establishment
at that time, Mr. Bloch having then retired from the business. For six years they worked together for Mr. Bartholomew, at the expiration of which time, in conjunction with
Peter Hesser, they bought out their employer. The firm
was then known as Hesser, Specht & Co. In 1883 Mr.
Hesser retired, leaving Messrs. Specht and Finney the sole
proprietors.
Like his partner, Mr. Finney is a good salesman and
a first-class all-round business man. He is a specialist in
his line of trade and understands all the details of the business thoroughly. In church work he affiliates with the
Presbyterians, being an elder in that church. By his upright, straight-forward deaUngs with the public he has won
a place in their esteem that is second to none.
The splendid record which this firm has made in the
past score of years is the best argument that could be
made in their favor. Theirs is a record of unbroken prosperity and success, and this has been brought about only
by the hardest kind of work, close attention to business, a
generous and courteous treatment of the public and a
steadfast and determined effort to please and satisfy all
who enter their place of business to trade.

one of his favorite themes, viz., "0piniops." The discourse was interesting and ·instructive and well prepared.
He was followed by a graceful performance in the Art of
Calisthenics by Victor Wellman.
J. N. Hagan showed much dramatic ability in the delightful rendition of the dramatic recitation entitled "At
the Gate." Miss Leona Trudell sang sweetly "I wish you
well my sweet heart."
"Patriotism of Our Fathers" was the theme of an excellent oration given by R. J. McMillan. ·with much
clearness and force the speaker set forth in epitomized
language the great d~eds that have made America what it
is. The piana solo by -:\1iss Meta Horner was well renoered <l nd arlcted much to the finish of the program. Miss
Mary l\'1 a rquart re cited pleasingly and received much approval 11 y the audience.
The rest of the programme was equally good and the
entertainment as a whole was of a high grade, exhibiting
much care of the management and much talent among its
members.

CRESCENT SOCIETY.
The Crescent Literary ociety rendered its regular
programme in Recital Hall last Friday evening. A large
audience had assembled when the opening march was
played by Mabel Thompson. After the invocation by L.
L. Bomberger, J. C. Yondon delivered a pleasing address,
and was followed by a vocal solo, " ver the
learning
Footlight" which was artistically Iendered by Miss Bessie
Crowley. Much dramatic ability was exhibited in the excellent rendition of ''The Spelling Le son,, recited by
Ada Maxwell. Julia nider and Blanche mith entertained
royally with sweet piano music.
ellie Mowery's oration
entitled "Dreams of Greatness" was well prepared and admirably rendered. It was full of good thought and teemed
with oratory. Edward D. chneider sang " eep in the
Mine" with much feeling and artistic finish. ''Rebel and
Loyalist" was well recited by rville A. Thomas. Otto
tahl concluded the programme with a fine piano solo entitled "Moonlight on the Ilurlson." The society has taken
hold of the literary work with much enthu iasm and excellent work is being done by its members.

STAR SOCIETY.
aturday evening a select audience grace the literary
apartments of tar society. Philosophy, patriotism, literary e~cellence, mingled with the charms of humor and linguistic finish were harmoniously blended with musical perfection, and made the entertainment one of rare merit.
The success of the Star society in furnishing good
programmes is becoming proverbial among the tu ents
and other young people from the city. Prof. J. • . Haselwood delivered an elaborate oration. He spoke on

9
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Special programmes for the close of the term are being
prepared by the outhern ociety, an the hio and Iowa
ocieties.
We clip the following complimentary notice from the
Elkhart Daily eview.
'La t night was the fir t time that
Mrs. lmedia allard Waltz, who took part in the Co.
benefit, had appeared before an .Jkhart au ience of coni lerable size an the favor with which her work was received was a plea ing testimonial to her abilitie as an elocutionist. Her fir t . election ''The ,-ip. y I•lower ,.irl
renoered in costume was a tragic one, an her second, in
response to an enthu iastic encore, wa · a comic one.
The two combine uffice to indicate the wide scope of
her a complishment. ' .. 1r . \Valtz i an a compli hed
elocutioni t and i ure to meet with hi h and nniYer al
favor where\·er he goe .
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Specht & Finney,
LEADERS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gent's
Furnishiryg Goods, Cloal<.s,

Capes, Carpets, Curtains, Etc., Etc.
Ou r Stock of

IN...........-~

Dry Goods,

Gent's
Furnishings

Carpets,
Curtains,

Etc.,

<

needs no comment.

~-

,'>r o

we show the latest things in
Shirts, Neckwear, Hats, Caps, Etc.
We make a specialty of the
''Monarch" Shirt.

Our Dry 6oods
are the very best in the market
and at prices that demand your
attention.

<.tapest Jacltets

an~

<.toUarettes.
t\

W6 haVB th6 B6St S6l6Gt60 StOGK
0

OF

:tachetst <.tapes
an~ <.tollarettes
ever bow n in Va lpa r ai o.
Our pri ces a re a lway the lowest.

W6 asK uour inSD66tion.

.
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SPECHT &

FINNEY,

LEADERS IN

OUR STOCK O F - -

Men's, Youth's,
AND

'

•

Children's Clothing
Is strictly up-to-date and includes all the ne'-J\.1 novelties
and very latest styles.

rriG6S BBiow t\11 GomoBtition.

Tailoring Department
is now showing all the
New Things in Suitin s

I I
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